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sufféring froni nervn'us prostration, restilting, doubtless, from the strain of
overwork. Strong hopes were entertained, that the rest he %vas compelled
to take would restore hitn to health, and there seemed good prospect that
this happy restait wouid soon take place. Shortiy before bis death he
seemed much better, attending to his correspondence and going about
niuch as usual. A sudden access of weakness came on arising from heart
failure, but nothing could be done, and he soon passed away. I-is
brother, Dr. Osier, wvas surnmoned froni Baltimore and brought the
rernains to'roronto, where they were interred on the 7th inst. A large
concourse of his many friends foliowed bis body to the grave. As we bave
SQ recentiy given a sketch of the life and career of this grea: advocate, %ve
rieedi only ret'er our readers to what was said on that Occasion (vol. 35,
page 389). An excellent likeness of the deceased will. be fbund at the same
place.

COUN7'}' OP' PORK LA IV ASSOGLAI 'IQ.

At the' recent meeting of this association the following officers were
appointed for the present year: President, J i. N açcdçonald, K.C. ; Vice-
Prcsidcnt, J. B. Clarke, K.C. ; Treasurer, W alter Býarwvick, K.C. .Curator,
Angus MaeNMurchy; Secretary, Shirley Denison ; Auditors, H. L.. Dunn
and E. F. Gunther. The Board ar Trrustees consists rif Mcssrs. R. J.
Xfaclotinan, 1), %V. Sauniders, N. W. Roweil, H. H-. i)ewart, R.C., W'. E.
Middieton, (Goodwin Gibson and A. %V. Anglin. 'rhe follhwing were
chosen as the 1legisiation Committee: John Hoskin, K,.C., LL.lD., E. D.
Arniotir. K.C., D1. E. Thomison, K.C., 1'. Langton, K.C., D. WV. Saunders,
E. 'r. Eniglish, C. A. Masten, W. 1). McPhersoni, Gardon \W'aldron, A. 'I.
Kirkpatrick, WV, B. Raneynfnd Geo. Kerr.

Ail clients knew that, with "Old Abe Lincoln " as their lawyer, they
would wiri their case-if it was fair; if not, that it ivas a waste of tine ta
take it to hini. After iisteni sanie tuei one day ta a wouid-be cliit's
statement, with bis eyes on the ceiling, he swung suddeiy rotund in his
chair and exclainied :-" WeIl, you have a pretty good case in tecbnical
law', but a pretty bad one in equity and justice. Vou'll have ta get soie
other fellow ta win this case for you. 1 couidn't do it. Ail the tume while
standing talking ta that jury, I'd be thinking, 1Lincoln, yaut're a liar,'and 1
helieve I should forget înyseliand say it out loud."---Cx.


